A Universal Tubing Connector: Will accommodate 19mm blue EVAC tubing (standard in industry), 22mm clear EVAC tubing or fitting for 15mm male to use 1/4" ID tubing.
   a. Will also accommodate the Patterson T-Splitter Adaptor (07-8917858) for connecting tubing from multiple devices or multiple tubing sizes.
B Vent holes (8 total).
C Initial canister weight record.

Use and Operation:
1. Remove protective cap from top of Universal Tubing Connector (A).
2. Weigh WAG canister in grams before use and record weight in designated area (C).
3. Rest canister upright on level surface or in the Patterson WAG Canister holder (07-8909583).
   a. As vent holes (B) are on the top of the canister, it is not necessary to place the WAG Canister at any orientation other than upright.
4. Connect EVAC tubing or T-Splitter to Universal Tubing Connector (A).
5. Weigh WAG Canister periodically during use and discard when it gains 200 grams.
6. Canister can be discarded in regular trash. No need for special handling or disposal.